
ULTRASOUND REFERENCE VALUES

Echo: 
EPSS >7mm = Indicates impaired EF
LVEF = 75.5 - 2.5 x EPSS(mm)
TAPSE <17mm = RV dysfunction
RV wall thickness <5mm, if >10mm indicates a chronic pathology

Peak flow variation (max on expiration - max no inspiration - max on expiration)
Tricuspid inflow >40%
Mitral inflow >25%

Mitral regurgitation >40% of atrium on colour flow = severe

VTI = 18-25cm in the left ventricular outflow track 
VTI increase by 12.5% = fluid responsiveness
CO = (pie x Aortic diameter x VTI) x HR 
Normal CO = 5L/min

Diastology:

E/e’:
Normal = <8
Equivocal = 9-15
Abnormal = >15

e’ abnormal = <7 cm/sec septal or <10 cm/sec lateral



Carotid:
Change in Carotid artery Blood flow >20% = responsiveness
Carotid flow time = time in systole, if less than 310 ms - fluid responsive. 



Bladder:
LxWxHx0.75 >100mL = urinary retention
Width normal empty bladder <5mm
Distended bladder <3mm

Kidney:

Mild: Minimal separation of calyces
Moderate: Dilatation of major and minor calyceal system and some loss of the papillae
Severe: Marked dilatation of the renal pelvis, obliteration of the papillae and thinning of 
the parenchyma. 

Pregnancy: 
Fetal Heart Rate – 120-160 (can be a bit higher in early pregnancies)
Abnormal IUP
No fetal heart motion if FP >7mm on transabdominal ultrasound
Gestational sac >25mm without yolk sac or fetal pole (Blighted ovum)
Sac >10mm without yolk sac
Sac >18mm without foetal pole

When you should see stuff on ultrasound:
Gestational sac @ 4-6 weeks
Yolk sac @ 5-7 weeks
Fetal pole >7 weeks



Ovaries:
1.5 - 3 cm x 1.5 - 3cm x 1-2 cm (length, width, thickness)
A haemorrhagic cyst should not have flow
Malignancy = irregularities in capsule, content, thick septations, vascularity. 
Torsion = enlarged ovary, large adnexal mass, whirlpool sign, decreased venous flow, 
pelvic free fluid. >5mm Sen = 91% and spec = 92%
A fallopian tube is not normally seen, therefore = hydrosalpinx (PID, post hysterectomy, 
endometriosis, tubal malignancy)

Ocular:
Width >5mm measured 3mm behind globe (think 3x5 card) = Abnormal
Normal eye diameter 25mm
1mm elevation of optic disc = papilloedema

FAST: 
0.5 cm stripe at Morrison pouch ~ 500cc of fluid
1 cm stripe at Morrison pouch ~ 1,000cc of fluid

Thoracic Aorta:
3cm from the Aortic root measure inner wall to outer wall
Normal <4cm
Boarderline 4-4.5cm
Aneurysmal >4.5cm

Aorta:
>3cm abnormal
>5cm with hypotension = ruptured AAA until proven otherwise



Bowel Obstruction: 
Small bowel diameter = >2.5cm
Large Bowel >5cm
Abnormal bowel wall thickness = >4mm
Non compressible
Decreased peristalsis
Tanga sign - free fluid
Piano sign
To anf fro peristalsis

Diverticulitis:
Small kidney sign
Bowel wall >4mm

Appendix: 
Diameter >6mm 
Wall thickness >3mm
Non-compressible
Absence of peristalsis
Periappendicael fluid
Hyperechoic fat
Appendicolith
Hyperaemia on doppler

Ascities:
Volume in litres = depth in cm
Check for blood vessels
Measure depth to fluid and depth to important structures.

Pylorus:
Muscle wall thickness >3mm = abnormal
Length >14mm = abnormal

Gallbladder:
Common Bile Duct inner diameter
>6mm abnormal
>10mm abnormal in pts without GB
Rule of thumb = CBD should be less than the first number of patients age. 
Anterior gallbladder wall  >3-4mm abnormal

Pleural effusion:
Maximal distance in supine patient at end-expiration in cranio-caudal dimension
mL of pleural fluid = mm x 20
Pleural thickness <2mm = normal
Check for blood vessels
Measure depth to fluid and depth to important structures.



IVC:
IVC collapses slightly during inspiration if spontaneously breathing
IVC collapses slightly during expiration if mechanically ventilated. 

Distensibility Index for ventilated patients:
[ (IVC Insp diameter - IVC Exp Diameter) / IVC Exp diameter ]  x 100

Maximum IVC diameter Collapse Index (%) = 100 x 
(max - Min Diameter) / Max 
diameter

Estimated right atrial pressure 

<2cm  
Small

>40 - 50%

Collapses

<10 mmHg

Empty or low volume state

>2cm  
Dilated

<40 - 50%

No collapse

>10 mmHg

Full (high filling pressure)


